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The dimmer School Debacle.
"J.iediocre" was the laconic reply of "one freshman to the Purvey question, "hhat sort of 
a religious program do you int-.;dd to follow after lea-log lotre Dame?" he rolled a 
worl. of selfishness into one word. By giving mediocrity as his ambition in li.. e(for 
spiritual ambition is a man's final ambition) he accused bins el f of being the do: in 
the 2umg-.r$ he qualified hiss el f as slave to his appetites 5 he acknowledged intellectual 
degeneracy and wral unfitness. Notre Dame is not for the likes of his; he knows it, 
and ho stays on —  because his sloth ma "es him not enough of a bad man to get canned.

*
This question arises, .<hy is it that during the ‘>mamer_ School only thirty per cent of 
the men students on the campus are at holy Cosr.unios each morning, while during tie 
year fifty-five per cent approach d-ily? come of the reaec-s are given in the pamphlet 
on Perseverance; these apply, however, only to those who ha---e shewn the divine spark of 
spiritual ambition at one time or another. There is another class not considered in 
this pamphlet, and this class is more numerous in proportion tha '■ during the school 
year, for the same cases that make them spiritually stupid operated also to bring them 
back to Summer School.

■ ■ *  '

These sure the ^imbo Catholics# They do not want to 30 to hell—  they bate pain, and 
they can*t see any reason for it. Of 00w e , they don't want to go to bell; they yell 
life CQoanehes for & priest if they stub _a tpe*_..And they don*t wgnt_to go 
Th at Is very clear from the fact that they don * 1) want to know God and love Pirn on 
earth —  which is the only way we can gain heaves#

*
They think Metre Dame 1 a a fil ting station. Small-town tanks, they come on to Kotre 
Dame to demonstrate their capacity * They do thei r staff constantly —  largely by word 
of month —  and shout the length of the corridor (their big world) the time they cot
In this mornin, and how :ie-eyed theywere* Roll a hundred of them togeti er and you
r:ouldn*t have a 4#4 bad man;—  but you would have the nuclcue of a good Eu Ilux parade. 
They have to move in droves; they can operate only in large numbers.

*  ■ ■

Silent contemnt they mi stake for apnlaus e; go of in;; they interpret as pop,;! arity* /.hen 
Motre Damo tolerates their presence because of their simplicity, they bra? of cleverness 
in nutting it over. The Big Tou*h Ee-:,ien go on sniffing <3orks end courting dish w&~hers 
—  and di g^ing the|p& two-by-four graves * That * & and exaggeration I %hen si real city
sileker gets through with t; em you - ould put two dozen of tl in a two-by-four I ole in
the ground, and still have ror-m left to wrap their carcasses in an American flag.

Accomodations for T alters.
After the morning work a#', before bre?.k "act, student waiters still have time to come 
to the has orient eh apel for 3 oly Com ?nni on.
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